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Simple Game
The Moody Blues

#----------------------------------PLEASE NOTE---------------------------------#
#This file is the author s own work and represents their interpretation of the #
#song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research. #
#------------------------------------------------------------------------------#
#
                    Simple Game    (Moody Blues)

      Bm  /  /  /
     [             ]  x4

     Bm         D               Em              G    F#     Bm
%    As time goes by, you will see, that we re going to be free
     There by your side, I will be, when this crazy world is free
     As time goes by, you will see, that we re going to be free

              D                  Em           G      F#         Bm
     You and me, will touch the sky, can you see in your mind s eye
     Free from doubt, when it finds out, exactly what we re meant to be
     You and me, will touch the sky, can you see in your mind s eye

                  D                  Em                G      F#     Bm
     That we are one, we re all the same, and life is just a simple game

     D         Em        F#
     Do do do, do do do, do do do       Go %(2)
     Do do do, do do do, do do do
     Do do do, do do do, do do do       Go &

        G                       Bm    A      G  D
     Thoughts of another day, flash into my head

       G
     Thinking how life could be

     Bm           A               G             D  A
     All of the things that our great men have said

     Bm                       D
     Be what we want to be, what we deserve to be

      Em          F#      Bm  D         Em        F#
     What we are meant to be, do do do, do do do, do do do       Go %(3)

&    Bm  /  Bm7  Bm6

      Bm        D         Em        F#
     [Do do do, do do do, do do do, do do do]    Repeat and fade
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